
photographs of those
passengers who once
sailed on the liner. The
number of descendants
present was distributed
evenly between those
whose relatives perished
on the final voyage and
those whose relatives

sailed to Canada on the
liner during its eight
years of service. Of
great interest was an
original ticket granting
passage for Ludwig Satre
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343-9-06/07/11

DRIVER TRAINING
LAKELAND COLLEGE

Vermilion
Lloydminster

Strathcona County

Air Brakes Endorsement
Class 1, 1A, 3 and
3A Driver Training

Vacuum Truck Operator

Get your training today!
1 800 661 6490 lakelandc.ab.ca

Open 9:00 a.m. - 6:00 p.m.
Monday to Saturday

753-2423                       Provost

175-4-08/18/tf

65-30-07/26/2

ACREAGE FOR SALE
� 5 bedroom house finished 

upstairs and down
� Two bedrooms downstairs 

with one bathroom
� Upstairs has ceramic tile 

throughout
� Main floor bathroom has 

ceramic tile
� Open kitchen with island
� Basement has new carpet
� Cold room
� Main floor laundry
� All appliances
� Central air conditioning
� Security cameras looking into 

and out of the yard that you 
can watch on your tv or view 
recordings

� Double attached garage with 
automatic openers

� 20'x24'deck with sound system
� Steel tubing fence around 

perimeter

� 6,400 sq. ft. steel shop 
complete with in-floor 
heating

� 1,500 sq. ft. wood shop with 
radiant heat

CALL
DALE GREGORY - Century 21

(780) 753-0876
for more details.

Available as of July 15

Excellent rental

property just 

south of Provost

on Highway 899 

or for a family

796-4-07/26/1

(Next to Provost Auto Body)

Ph. (780) 753-2000

OPEN: TUES. - FRI. 10 A.M. - 5 P.M.

Berry &Veggie
SPLASH

—high in anti-oxidants!

Wedding
Coming
Up?

Ask about
fresh

FUDGE
WEDDING
FAVOURS!

Local People Attend Convention to Mark
Centennial of Empress of Ireland’s Maiden Voyage

Marion Kelch receives an award for her orga-
nizational efforts and years of work helping to
save artifacts from the Empress of Ireland.
The sinking of the Empress of Ireland was
Canada’s worst maritime disaster.  ©PROVOST

NEWS PHOTO.Some of the guests from across Canada at an Empress of Ireland ban-
quet. ©PROVOST NEWS PHOTO.

Empress. Then author of
Forgotten Empress,
Dave Zeni from
Massachusetts, U.S.A.,
gave a detailed descrip-
tion of the Empress’s
final voyage and its trag-
ic sinking.

Artifacts retrieved
from the Empress of
Ireland, including a few
recently purchased
items, were on display
along with numerous

OnJune 29,
the one-
h u n -

dredth anniversary of the
maiden voyage of the
Empress of Ireland was
celebrated at the Calgary
Telus Convention
Centre. Organized by
Marion Kelch and Irene
Johnstone of the
Empress of Ireland
Artifacts Committee,
guests from across
Canada attended the
one-day session the
theme of which was
“Sailing the Empress &
Settling the Prairies”.

Author Derek Grout
from Quebec launched
the convention with an
in-depth description of
the maiden voyage of the
Empress. Diver Rob
Rondeau presented an
interesting history of the
Empress of Britain, sis-
ter ship of the famous
liner. 

Assistance on
researching what ship
one’s ancestors might
have sailed was provided
by Margaret Mann of the
Nanaimo Family History
Society. Karen Autio
from Kelowna, B.C. read
a portion of her book
Second Watch, a chil-
dren’s novel about the

More Empress
Convention, B11


